CLARK UNIVERSITY
Graduation Clearance Form

Students: Fill out this section, have your major department complete Section A, and return this form to the Registrar’s Office. If you have a second major or a minor(s) or concentration(s), complete the second page of this form.

Name________________________________ I expect to complete my degree requirements and graduate by:

ID#__________________________________ □ May _____ □ Aug ________ □ Dec ________

To earn your undergraduate degree, you must:
- Complete at least 32 units of credit (at least 16 units must be completed at Clark).
- Complete all major/minor/concentration requirements.
- Complete all Program of Liberal Studies (PLS) requirements (six Perspective courses and two Critical Thinking courses). Each perspective course must be taken in a different subject area. The two Critical Thinking courses may overlap with a Perspective subject area.
- Earn a minimum overall grade point average of 2.00.
- Earn no more than four D or D+ grades.
- NOTE: A maximum of two courses may be used to fulfill more than one program of study requirement. For example, HIST 181 and HIST 233 may be counted toward both the History major and the Asian Studies minor.

SECTION A (to be completed by department representative)

Major = ____________________________

Major requirements remaining (including current registration) are as follows:

□ All requirements are complete. Specialization within major is:____________________

Authorized Department Signature __________________________ Date ___________

FOR REGISTRAR’S OFFICE USE ONLY

Units: ___________ Completed _____________ Remaining

Current GPA: ____________

Completed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Critical Thinking</th>
<th>Perspectives:</th>
<th>Remaining PLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA</td>
<td>AP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VE</td>
<td>GP/CP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Name ___________________________________ ID# ________________________________

If you have declared a second major or a minor(s) or concentration(s), you must complete the appropriate section(s) below.

Optional Second Major = ____________________________
Major requirements remaining (including current registration) are as follows:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
□ All requirements are complete.
Specialization within major is:
________________________________________________________________________

Authorized Department Signature ___________________________ Date _______________

Optional Minor = ___________________________ or Concentration= ___________________________
Requirements remaining (including current registration) are as follows:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
□ All requirements are complete.

Authorized Department Signature ___________________________ Date _______________

Optional Minor = ___________________________ or Concentration= ___________________________
Requirements remaining (including current registration) are as follows:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
□ All requirements are complete.

Authorized Department Signature ___________________________ Date _______________